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0F MINOR MIRACLES
ou read this it wil he a littie that anyone is willing to carry the load of re-
ie race for students' union of- sponsibility involved ini the executive students'
sdeadline 2 p.m. Wed.) Hope- union positions. It is quite easy to stand back
be two or more strong candi- and criticize but ralatively difficuit to do a com-
each position. petent job.
Drs traditionally write election Without their efforts a great many usaful
kning on one hand, the daarth things wouldn't get done, and some other things
td on the other, thie excess of would get done for us but not necessarily ac-

cording to our liking. In short, without stu-
are going to rejoice that people dents' union leaders the university administra-

tion would run our affairs for us. Which would
clamnations we wiil be aware be rather sad.
has been a contest of sorts ha- We don't quite understand what it is that

Not ail of the politicking is motivates our ambitious friands to seek office.
eek. But we are glad for it, and we suspect that ini

npire huilders we will remem- many cases it is love of the work itsalf even
no hard line between heaithy more than love of prestige.
nbitions, or between symbiotic We are glad someone is willing to axpand
contacts. the time and the emotional energy.
t of wisecracks-this tine of We are grataful to that ten per cent of our
ire building and "glory boys." feilow students who carry ninety per cent of
oe mostly from chewing sour the administrative load. They are welcome to

such glory and honor as they can get.
something of a minor miracle It doesn't come firee.

Japanese World Revealed
Second and final instalment

ofa report by Bob Church on
his trip to Japan last summer
as a representative of Worid
University Service.

Crowds of pleasure seekers evary-
whare and ana sometimas wondars
if thase peopla are happy or not.
There is something frantic about
them, milling around, ail feet and
elbaws, literally pushing their way
off trains su unifornxad platform at-
tendants can push more people back
on. Thesa attendants ara nacessary
fer the crowd wouldn't pack in tight
enough for the doors ta close without
thir help. People who have bean
pushed fram their hanging snfaty
straps stand with onea an stretchad
aboya the crawd for the simple rea-
son that thare isn't enough room
te, retniave the lost appendaga.

The Japanese paople's fondnass
for crowds is well known, but as far
as housing is concarned most of tham
hava littia cheica in the natter. The
cold facts coma abruptly te 11e when
the morning paper reports another
fine has wiped eut a number of
people asleep in the attic of soe
shop or the daily toîl of pedastrian
deaths was a mare four or fiva yes-
terday, in Tokyo alone.
VIGOROUS INDUSTRIES

But let me flot leava a false im-
pression, fer Japan has a bustlmng
vigorous.economic climata. Industry
is divided into two gruups; ana seg-
ment is the large modern company,
which, because of a big outlay for
advanced techniques has succeeded

in greatly incraasing the productivity'
of its labor force; the other is a more
traditional sort of firm, which with
littie capital and a great deal of
sweat manages ta be competitive.
In the giant Sony plant which is as
antisaptically dlean and well lighted
ns a hospital, white garbed transistor
technicians equipped with masks sit
on the assambly line which is world
famous for its electronics.

Te me the most astonishing fact
about the Japanese was their eager-
ness ta read the vast array of print-
ed matter available. In ana section
of Tokyo moat of the shops ara liter-
ally stacked from floor to ceiling
with volumes and volumes of every
sort of literature. I was told the
number of volumes published every
year is among the highest par capita
in the world. This fact, coupled with
ane of the world's highest litaracy
rates, means that the Japanese will
automatically nove ahead due ta the
tinlie spent engrossed in books and
newspapars whieh I was told may
be lacking in integrity.

Upon association with Japanese
students I was soon ta realize hew
important it was to them te belong
ta the proper clique. Because ha-
longing te the clique or faction is
deemed so important to personal
success and status, ambitious Japa-
nase try te john an influential group
at a young age and this in turn
neans that it is important ta go te
the right univarsity.
ON THE INSIDE TRACK

The great increase inx high schools
since the end of the War bas result-

ad in a tremendous flow of graduates
ta the traditionally honored univar-
sities. Competition is sa fierce for
entrance into, Tokyo and Kyoto Uni-
versities, the top two tradîtional
schools, that chances of being ad-
mitted ta ither of them on the f irst
h-y is limited ta a very select few.
The ambitious and prestige conscious
student may take entrance exams for
several years rather than settle for a
college of equal academic quality but
lower prestige. The reason for the
pull of Kyoto and Tokyo universities
is that graduates of these two uni-
versities have an inside track on
successful careers in business and
government.
PRESTIGE!

The othar twu prestige symbols of
any honorable Japanese student (ha-
sides being in dira naed of a haircut)
is ta carry a Laft wing Iwanami book
or magazine ta show ha belongs ta
the intellegensia and ta taka part in
demonstrations which are sure ta bc
axaggarated in great prominenca in
thxe headlines of the newspapers.

One only longs for home when,
jamned inx a basabail stadium '0
watch the Braves and the Tigars
battia in a close baîl gama, who
should coma ta bat but the local
haro, nana other than a grossly avar-
weight Don Newcomba, star centar
fieldar of thxe Braves.

Truly, ana of the world's most
fascinating countrias, a country
whosa idaology and traditions place
it inx anothar world if it weren't
for the young peuplas' provacativa
Hollywood drana and blaring jazz.
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Aunt Phoahe has bean giving me a hard tima for defanding
Canadian University Students Overseas.

"lIt only appeals to the do-gooders" sha snorts, "and they're
likely to do more harmn than good for Canada."

My feeling is quita the opposite.
The CUSO idea has a strong appeal* *

ta me, yet Auntie has to admit that John Chappel, medical doctor-
I don't faîl easîly into the "do- president of the U of A Studants'
gooder" category. (And on the other Un i on, 1956-57-and his wife
hand, I sea no necessary harni to Valerie, have taken a simiar opport-
Canada £rom representation hy do- tunity ta expand.
good types abroad.) John is worlting in central Malaya

In my feelings the cuso pro- with a clinical teani inspired by the
jectis ne f te mst xciing late Dr. Tom Dooley.

jecot one f etexcyiin Somehow I don't see John as a
and ortbwhtiloen o fiem>riad "do-gooder," with ifs connota-

oppotun as pe~ o uiverity tiens of naivata and asceticism.
students. Ran.ucA auY z vipftt Ia. b £O p

By the time y(
late to get into ti
fice (nominations
fuily there wil b
dates contesting e

Gateway editoc
editorials, bemoar
of candidates, anè
empire builders.

This year we ai
run at ail.

If there are ac
that often there h
hindl the scenes.
done campaign w

If there are em
ber that there isi
and unhealthy arn
and exploitativec

We hear a lo
year-about empi
The acid may be
grapes.

It seems to us

Fecturette-

te Kuala Lipis, Malaya, because
it offers him scope of a ratixer
unlimited sort-for advartura,
for learning, for living, or leving,
for enjoying--and thxe hardsbip
the "sacrifice" thrown in only for
good measure aftar fthe cup is
already full.

Here I arn again, Aunt Phoabe,
waving to you from Cloud 9.

le baron

THEORY: If the university wishes to show prospective stu-
dents the institution as well as allow the general public an in-
sight into the goals of the campus the best way is via a Varsity
Guest Weekend.

EQUIPMENT: Retain 1,000 students, send the rest home for
a weekend; schedule exams around and about the selected date;
300 hosts, a special edition of Gateway, 21 songs and a cast of
thousands; 15,000 "i'maguest" lapel pins; 400 "i'mahost" pins;
16,000 tons of mud; three gold key blazers; 5,000 junior high
school students; 75 ex campo VIP's; press corps; and a campus.

METIIOD: Suspend the blazers as one would hang a carrot!
before an ass's eyes. This will undoubtedly attract an ass for
the job of organization. Forbid entrance to all professors, lest
they give the visitor an idea there is something academic about
a university. Give all hosts a specific job, so they may run
around like decapitated chickens. Hold an ice-carving compe-
tition; for the university's motto is "Campus is a carnival, anno
toto." Print the Gateway in green and yellow that its print may
not ha read. Make sure that there is definit'ely not enough park-
ing space, then advise press, radio, and TV a.nd the JC's the af-
fair is on.

Stand back and wait for population explosion.
OBSERVATIONS: It takes pracisely one day to track 16,000~

tons of mud into every building on campus. Not one high school.
student learned anything about his tentative university career.
Ail students who went home for the weekend got their tern
papers in on time. None of the students who stayed did. 5,000
peopla cannot drink coffea in the SUB cafeteria at one time.
Radsoc managad to give each guest the opinion that ail students
listen to CJCA. It is impossible to see the Physmatics show in
the six minutes the average display must be allotted if avary-
thing is to ha seen.

CFRN lost 65,000 listenars in one day of broadcasting.
RESULTS: One campus-sized migraine; une lost weekend.
CONCLUSION: That the hast way to give tentative univer-

sity students an idea of the institution is not via VGW.

Red Flczgs At Western
LONDON (CUP) Two communist and anger at the apathetic attitude

flags made thair appearance over the students exhibited when they were
University of Western Ontario Tues- told in aarlier copies of this paper
day.- that a communist party was to be

The flags wera hoisted by members formed at Western," says a story in
of UWO's newly-organized commun- The Gazette.
ist party, according to a story in the The Party says it now has about
UWO student paper, The Gazette. '30 students interested in its act-

They "are a symbol of defiance ivities.

Yearly election eJit

And my motives are not particu-
larly pious; they don't involve, in
the first instance, benefit eithar to
Canada or te the "ignorant and suf-
fering" whom CUSO serves. For me
the first consideration is the oppor-
tunity te expand my world; my con-
tacts, my understanding, my sym-
pathy, my abîlity.

Only after this, only of secondary
importance-to me- is the "do-
good" consideration.
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